
MURDERED
FOR A MINE

Tragic Reminiscence of the
Comstock Lode.
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[From the San Francisco Chronicle]
Dead men tell no tales and men of

honor do not Inform on their comrades,
especially where they have been pnr-
tieeps crimlnls, but after careful In-
»inlry the writer of this article believes
that he is the only survivor of a tragedy
that excited tho mining camps of Vir¬
ginia City. Oiild Hill and Silver City In
the year 1874, and that no person can
now be troubled by relating the tacts
of a tragedy that have never been told
before. When the big Bonanza excite¬
ment was at its height In i st 1 every
person and compuny that owned claims
between Virginia City ami Silver City
made fabulous statements about the
prospects and showing of their prop¬
erties. At the lower end of the Cold
Jilll Canyon the Justice and Wulli r
Defeat .Mining companies owned ad-
Joining and contiguous properties. Bach
company had erected hoisting work-,
sunk main shafts and had run drills
that coiinct teil both mines. The indica¬
tions were tti.it the Waller Defeat mine
was tapping the lower end of the gre at
Comstock lode and would be a bonanxu.
The Justice stockholders secured ml
the Wall r Defeat stock available, and
Claim« d the control or both mines, the
Justice mine being munuged by the
Smith crowd ami the Waller Defeat by
the Kellogg party, fine day in the
summer of isti tie- Smith crowd to u
possession of the Waller Defeat hoi-t¬
ing works, and Smith cmployod a man
named Prentice, who had killed a mnn
In the riut«> Hotel, In Gold Mill, in
I87u, und a man named Kvuns, who had
killed a noted desperado in Ploche In
1809, to hold the hoisting w «rks ami do
all things necessary thereto. Prentice
and 13vans went up to Virginia City
jiikI enlisted two more men to assist
them, procured tour shotguns and a
considerable quantity of ammunition,
and the four men, armed to the teeth,
drove down to the Waller Defeat about
0 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tin- writer, then a mere boy, had been
employed in tin- two mines ami was ac¬
quainted with all the shafts, stations
and drifts, and having heard that the
Kellogg party would try to regain pos¬
session el" tin- hoisting works that even¬
ing, managed to have business tinker¬
ing around the hoisting works of the
"Waller Defeat that afternoon, with the
«fXpoetation «if seeing some1 f ii tl. btl!
never realizing that he was t«.
v> Itness :i terrible slaughter or five men.
When Prentice and Evans, accompa¬nied by two men wliose names I have
never learned, «ame into the hoistingworks they were armed to tin. teeth,
each man being supplied with :i mUSS-
cle-load'lng, double-barreled shot gunci.'i a revolver. The whole preparationand armament Impressed the writer
that the Smith crowd were making a
lug bluff to Intimidate the Kellogg peo¬ple.

K ITjT.ED IX « «.LH IU.ood
About 7 o'clock in tin- evening live

men armed with shot guns were seen
t. iiilng down tile road, and when (h.-yreached a point opposite the Waller De¬
feat hoisting works they halted and
held a short consultation. The man
thai appeared to be tty. leader was abrother Of SUpL Kellogg, ami soon 1- fl
his companions standing on the roadthirty feel above the hoisting works.Kellogg; gun in hand, came down theembankment and walked nhoul llfteenfeet to the door of the hoisting works,and in a loud voice demanded admit¬tance. Prentice commanded the writerto open the door and let him lu. Thedoor was then unbarred. Kollege was.entering when Prentice took deliberateJilrn nl him and emptied both barrelsof his gun and Kellogg fell In th door¬
way riddled with buckshot.The next moment Evans ami his twocompanions took aim at the men stand¬ing on the road and fired, wh r. uponthree men came rolling down th.' em¬bankment. Evans then took aim at theremaining man ami as the report of his
gun rang out the fifth man of the Kel¬logg posse f. ll dead. When the killingbegan the writer wished that he wassomewhere else. Prentice threw Kel-l.gg-s body out of the doorway, andrl.v.'d and barred the door uf-ain. Ahurried consultation was then had, andit was decided that they would go downthe shaft and remain in some drift untilthe next night, and then go through adrift that had been made connectingthe Silver Hill ami Waller DefeatShafts, n distance of an eighth of amile, nnd go down to the ("arson riverand then overland into California, Eaciiof the men was well provided with
money, as mine-fighters received $">oper day. payable in advance, but theyhad no food.

FORCED TO ACT AS GUIDE.
The writer had a tin can full of lunchthat they confiscated. Evans requested

me to go down the shaft with the partyend to act as a guide to lead th. in tothe Silver Hill shaft, I refused to gowith them, whereupon Prentice, who
was really the most determined manof the parly, drew his slx-ahooter andleveled It at my head and commanded
me to take my dinner pall and badthe way down the ladder of the shaft.I had no discretion in the matter, be¬
cause I hnd seen that Prentice wouldkill. I therefore obeyed the command
find led the way down the ladder tothe Gnu-foot level and then int.» a driftleading to the Silver Hill mine, until
we came to a room that had been used
to store giant powder, where the partyhalted nnd prepared to remain all
night. I divided the lunch that wasIn my can among the party nnd theywere generous with cigars, with whichthey were well supplied. 1 listened to
thi-ir conversation about their pastlive«, and they did not hesitate to re-
Into about desperate fights they had
had and tho men they had killed in theTerritories.
The two Rtr.mge men each claimed

that th«y had killed men in Montana
nnd t'tah. Some of their stories were
thrilling, but the murders they had
just committed seemed to me t.« out¬
class their former crimes. Notwith¬
standing the fact that they were In
such a remote hiding place, they were

cautious, anil kept awake ready to kill
any pursuers.
The rats were numerous in the drifts,

rooms and stations, ami frequently
made u noise that would startle the
party and cause each man to itrah Ins
gun. <>u the surface thousands of tin .>

mcstly miners.had guth red and the
four murderers would have been lynch¬ed had the excited crowd caught them.
The possibility of lynching was talked
over by Prentice and his companions,and they each declared that they would
tight to the death before they would
submit to be captured. Morning came
and we were all hungry, and. as theyhad decided to remain in the powd r-
room until nigh:. 1 reared we would
suffer with hunger. I ftered to go back
to the shaft, climb the ladder, and go
to my boarding house and bring back
something to eat and drink. There was
no water and we were also very thirs¬
ty. Evans was willing I" trust me. but
Prentice protested and would net allow
nie to go. He said even It" It would not
betray them, that I might be seen com¬
ing out of tie. shaft and perhaps lynch¬ed, and that if captured they would
make un- Inform of the whereabouts of
Prentice and his companions. About
noon that day mir thirst became un¬
bearable, and Evans accompanied me
through the drifts and wings to the
Justice mini-, where we dipped somo
water from the bottom or sump of the
incline, which, although no; good drink¬
ing water, would <i<" nch our thirst. We
returned to where the others of th"
party were, and remained there until
about :i o'clock at night, when l pilotedthe party one-eighth of a mil" to the
Silver Hill shaft. 1 was command) d to
leave the parly about seventy feel from
the Silver Hill shi ft ami to make my
exit from lb" mine through the Waller
Defeat or Justice shaft.

BS( JAPE I IP THE CRIMINALS.
At tie- bottom of t'i" Silver Hill shift

there was wh it is called a station and
a man called the "statlon-tendi r." He-
fore leaving tin- powder-room Prentice
made me pr nnlse ma to Inform on
tin in, at' I as they had left Ihclr shot-1
guns in the powder-room and their re¬
volvers were concealed in their hlp-
pockets, tin .li p, trance of four men
dressed in ordinary street lies did
not excite any great curiosity, and as
the four men got on the cuge the sta-tiOn-tciider gave a three-bell signal and
they were holsti d to the surface, when
Hu y walked Out of the hoisting works
anil made good their escape Into Cali¬
fornia. Tho Silver Hill station-tender
afterward informed inn that he did not
know- the men. and that when they
came to him ai d requested to be hoist¬
ed to the surf ice they said ihey had
been Searching the mines looking for
ib.- murderers. An ln<|tiesl w is held on
t'ne live bodies in.- murdered men.
but no (lew was obtained a-: to who
tlitl the killing. In about six months
Prentice and Evans appeared pit the
Coinsloek again, apparently well sup-piled with money, and Hoy both ob¬
tained Jobs as watchmen at the Jus¬
tice mine, and wer.» still there when
the writer left CSnld Hill in 18715; I Ii IVO
since beard that they are both th id".
My actions in thö es inpc of Ibo mur¬
derers were nil tinder duress.
After Prentice and Evans returned I

was for it I inns) two years necessarilyoften in their company, but I had a
feeling that they desired me out of t'ne
way. and i avoided being with them,ei-peolally with Prentice, in remote ni
dark places: I fell much easier when,In 1S7C. I l"ft the locality. Hut it seems
I whs not to escape their presence for¬
ever, fine day while visit in« the Cen¬
tennial grounds in Philadelphia, I ran
against Prent lee and Evans, They pre¬tended t,, i,,. sind to r o nv. Tie y h id
a large supply of, money, ind spehl it
liberally. They; were dressed richly,and their minds did not seem to b .1 s-
turbed with reflections of their pas!lives, but they were drinking much 11-
. iuor. They said they would return toCalifornia. Ind.I. I went with them
to New York, where we remained f iurdays at the Astor House, and I nc-
companled them to tin- steamshipwharf, where liny took passage forPanama. Tliiil was the InSl time I
ever ea\v them.
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For Infauts and Children.

ffie Kind You Havo Always Bort
Bears the s /

Signature oi ^fva^'Y J<k*C&<M

[HARD WO OD !
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

J«tf*t JV-ieot; ivet!.
The host for VVood Heaters, Seasoned
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.

200 LOVfTT AVENUE.
Old Phono SSI. New Phone 1134

TRAVELERS' GUIOE.
A TLANTIC & DANVILLE RAILWAY
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 17. ISfVO.
TRAIN No. l.Dally..Leaves Norfolk

frmn wharf loot of Mathews street at
'.¦;i'l i in.. We-: N rfoik at '..a. m for
Danvttlo and intermediate points, arriving
at Ham.'.;- at 5:35 i>. in.
TRAIN No. 3. I »aily.Lea vi* Norfolk,

7:40 p m.: West Norfolk, S:10 p. in., ar¬rive at Uawrenccvllle 11:32 m., arriving
at Danville at 5:52 o'cloi k a. in., exi pi
Monday. To Lawrencoyllle only on Sim-

TRA1N No. 4 arrives at Norfolk at 3:20
n. m. daii.

, ,,TRAIN No. - arrives at Norfolk at 6:20
p. in. daily.
TRAIN No. ¦". connects :;t I'cnniston

.function with Norfolk at..! Western rail-
road for Durham and Intermediate p Ints.
TRAINS No.- I and 3 connects it Jef¬

frey Junction and Danville for all points
on the Southern Hallway system.
PULLMAN BLEEP Eft8 between Dan-

ville and (tslicviil Atlanta, Jacksonville
Memphis and N- w . >!!. #

Tickets on sale nnd baggage checked it
Walke's agency nnd < mi any s wharf,Norfolk, nnd at Emniersoii St Watson's
agency, Portsmouth, steamer city of
Chester touches at N. v., P. and N. It. It.wharf on outgoing trips for Hue.114:1 pas¬
sengers.

WM. II. TAYLI »R. Ti M
CHAS <> MAINES.

<; n< r.il Manager.
LYUE'S IlEOULAK L.I.NL. bTLAM<

J SHIPS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
ONLY DIRECT LINE FROM NOR¬

FOLK TO PH I LA DELI'll IA
TTnLH further notice st<-nnrr< arc aj-

poir.ted to ?a ! from Norfolk eve y MOX.
HAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY at <i O'Cloi 1. ;. in
Philadelphia every Tl'ESDA V, THURS¬DAY and SATURDAY*.
Through bills or ladim; to all pointsSouth and Southwest \ ;a S'-.-i!' ll 1 A.r

Line, Atlantic Const Line Virginia nndTennessee A!r LIn«. Soulhern Ra livay.Norfolk nnd Carolina and Norfolk aujSouthern Itnilroads
JAM KS W. McCAItrtlCK

Goucn! Southern Artent, Norfolk. Va,.WILLIAM P. CLYDE «V CO..
' General Aecats. Phlla if pbis>

_ ^TRAVELERS' 6UIDE.

SiWNorfcSkiWeslem
.raxsresMaiEa SchedUiG in Effect

SCHEDULE IN FFFECT MARCH 13,
ISM..LEAVE NORFOLK DAIET.

XliO «. m..For Richmond. Washington,
Eynchburc and tha West.

4.33 p. in..VcBtJbutcd Limited for Rlch-
mond and Wa.«hlnRton. Stopa
only at Suffolk. Waverly aod
Petersburg.

7 25 p. m. For Petersburg. Lynchburg,the West and Southwest.
Trains nrrivi- at Norfolk daily »:10 a. m.

|t:23 a. ">. and 10 40 p. m.
Tickets and all Information at ataUoo

and 10 Granby street.
W. D. REVIEU

Genera; Fasbencer Agent.

3 SOUTHERN
RY.

DOUBLE DAILY SCHEDULES
TO ALL POINTS

SOUTH,
SOUTHEAST,

and SOUTHWEST.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 12. 1S39.

Lv. Norfolk .j 9/«! a m; S.35 p m
Ar. RaHlgh .i 3.50 p ml 2oU a m
Ar. Durham .I 4;-G i> ml 3.10 a in
Ar. Greensboro .| G.:t"> p ml 5.15 a tn
Ar. Salisbury .I . 50 p in| 0.40 a m

Ar. AahtvlUe. .|12:10 a ml 2:15 p m
Ar. Hal Sp-!nKS .I I T) a m| 3 57 p m
Ar. Know lie .| 4.15 a m| 7.at p m
Ar Chattanooga .. ..| 7.40 a in,: 1:35 p m
Ar NaahVilla .; C:55 p inj 6:40 a m

Ar. Charlotte .| ? 3."> p in| 7 55 a m
Ar Atlanta .i 5:10 a ml 3:55 u in
Ar A! Iticonicry .. ...|i>:il n m! 9:20 p m
Ar. Mobllo . Z In p ml 3:05 a in
Ar. New Orleans .| a.pi p m: 7:40 a m

A; Itirnilnctiam .111:29 a nv 10:09 p rr.
Ar Memphis .| 3:10 p ni| 7:15 a m

Ar Columbia .| 1.37 a mill 25 n m
Ar. Augusta .; 8.00 a mi 8.15 p in
Ar, Bivannah .I 5.C41 a m> I.is ,> ni
A v. .lark..on ilio ..15 a n 7.40 p in
Ar. 'fain; a .I b 50 p m| 7:40 a m

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
For all Information apply at

riiy I'lcltcl »Iii re, ilnln nml Oranby
Mrl-I'H, 'I'lloiir« 1 l'>.

Baggage called for and checked from
iif'.s and rcsl lences by Virginia Trans¬

fer Company on orders left a>. ticket or-
llce.

PR \NK 9. GANNON
Si V. Presld mt and Gen'1 M<-r.

.1 M Gl LP, W. A. TURK,
Tratllc Mar. <;.-n'i P».aa Agt.Washington, D. C.
w. h. DOLL, Pars. Agt.. Norfolk, Vn.

B s isiw t!an
The new nnd powerful Iron palace

NEWPORT NEWS. wash¬
INGTON and norfolk, will leave
daily as follows:

NORTH-ROUND,
'.rive Portsmouth, foot of

N... th sis.. i . »500 p. m
L Norfolk; toot of Water
street . 5.45 p. m.

Leave, t .; i-iint Comfort.. .;.<."« p tn
Arrive In Washington. 7.00 a. m.
Arrive In Philadelphia, Penn.

R. it...io.;.'; a. m.
Arrlv« In Philadelphia; B. A O,

):. I!."11 oo a. in.
Arrive in New York, Penn.

R ."1.13 p. m.
An... In New York, U. &. O.

R- R."1.25 p. m.

SOUTH-BOUND.
Leave New York, Penn. r: r. M2.no p m
Leave N. w Yoik. B. & O

It. It. '.1.00 p. mLeave Philadelphia. Penn. r.
It. »3.12 p. niLi ave Philadelphia, B. A O.

R. R.i. "3.w p. m.Arrive In Washington, Penn,
B. it. *C.lo p. m.Arrlv in Wash ngton, B. & O.
R. R. »?.5.00 p nit.enve W IShlngton.pArrlvo Old Point Comfdri_ 7.00 a. miArrive In Norfolk. S .»> a m

ArrR'c In Portsmouth. Siso a. m.Dally.
.?Dally, except Sunoay.
Tickets on sale at It. St O ticket office

N. .v C. Office. HI VV T. Walkes andmpnny's nr'il.-e on wharf.
For further Information spplyD J. callahanTelephone 441. .-»Kcnt.

ELIZABETH RIVER AND HAMPTON
ROA »s PJ RRY < < »M PANT.

.Operating Hourly Service to.
PINNER'S POINT AND WEST NOR¬

FOLK.
Commodious nnd comfortable steamer.

Superior ac inimodatlons to meet tho now
demand. Steamer ci ty OF CHESTER.
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUNE 3rd. IK*:'

Ti hing at Southern Railway Wharf,Pinner's Pom:, each way,LEAVE NORFOLK, Sou-hem Railwaywharf, foot of Jackson street. C;30 a. ni.,7:15 a. m. (to Pinner's Point only),(f)S:30 n. in.. .:.;:;.» a. in. (connect¬
ing with A. & D. passenger train at WestNorfolk -no stop at Pinner's Po:nt), 10:30
a in.,(f)l2:00 m.. »1:30 p. m., 2:50 p.m., (O4.*00
i>. in., 6 '.>' p. m., '8:35 p. m. (connectingwith Southern Railway passenger train ai
Pinner's Point.Joes not go to West Nor¬
folk}.
LEAVE WEST NORFOLK, A. ei D.

Railway's wharf, 7:00 a. ni., (fir>:<\) a. m
.10:01) n. m., 11:00 n. m., (f)EOOp. m., »2:00 p.
in., .">:"i p. m . 4:6S p. in. (bringing passen¬
gers from A. ti I), passenger train from
llu v.. st i. C:i5 p. in.
.Dully, All other irlps da ly, exceptSunday
Hi Freight cirri-d on these trips only.The ro'tllld trip to Wist Norfolk en this

comfort iblo steamer affords A MOST I>K-
LIOHTFt'L BREATH OF SALT AIR
FOR THE HOT WEATHER.

0 M BERPEI.L, President
F, It, DANCY, Vice President.

J. A. C. G RON ER, Pec. and Treat.

CHEAP AFTERNOON
EXCURSIONS.

GOTTEN UP ESPECIALLY FOR
LADIES, CHILDREN AND NURSES

Coinnt nc'.ng TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Juno 20th, the comfortablo and safe
steamer city OF CHESTER, com-
mandi I by Captain W. T. Williams, willleave Southern Railway wharf, foot of
Jackson slrcot, Norfolk, every afternoon
at t:\l> p. m. touching at Atlantic City,Merrill Wrecking C mpany's wharf at" 7
i>. in for a sail down the river, making
no stops, retun.iiiK to Norfolk by S:2ij p.
m,
A trip en this strainer affords a mostdel'ghtful breath Of salt air for the hotweather, and is especially recommendedfor sick children;
Th. bo HvLig in Gh. nt or the West Endby taking tho Atlantic C ty cars will be

put out at the M< t ritt wrecking Co.'s
wharf.
NOTE..Wc!st Norfolk people can takfthe b .: fo» this excursion at. the A & Dwharf, West Norfolk, it 6:15 p. in., amiPinner's Point and IV.rt Norfolk people

at S6uthCrn Railway pier No. 1 at C:30 p.m. No additional fare. Je2l-tf
FARE^.Die.NURSES AND CHILDREN .10c.
ELIZAET11 RIVER AND HAMPTONROADS FERRY COMPANY.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

BETWEEN NORFOLK AND

ESS* VIRGINIA BEACH.
.nnd.

CURRITUCK DIVISION,
With steamers forming the"east virginia AND CAROLINA

LINE."

(formerly rettlfs North Carolina Lino
and Bennett's North Carolina L'.ne.)

SCHEDULE in EFFECT JUNE Uh, ISM.
3:00 a. m.

main LINE.TO VIRGINIA BEACH
LEAVE NORFOLK.
Daily except .Sunday:7:30 a. m.| thouch express.(a)'.t.(X) a. m.. mlxeU, niakts no Stops west

of Thalia.
10:30 a. m., through express.12 SO p, m,, local express.3:00 p, in., through express.6:10 p. in., through express.(<..¦.> p in., local express.7.4i p. in., through express.

SUN DAYS.
9:2.". a. m., local express.11:15 a. m., through express.12:50 p. m , luiai express.3:"> p. in.. thious;h express.5:10 p. in., through express.7:li p. in., through express, makes lor.il

stop« Sunday.
LEAvf VIRGINIA BEACH.

Dally except Sunday.
.6:40 a_ m. fist express. .

(a)S:20 a. in., fast express.ta>n :19 a. in., mixed
2:15 p. in., through express.N:-'> p. in., fast express.6::m p in., through express.1:30 p. in., through express,lo.30 i>. in., through express.

SUNDAYS.
.6:t0 a. m , fast express,10:15 a. in, local express.2:15 p. in., through express..1:20 p. in., last expi css.
fi:3'J |(. 111., through express.10:30 p. ni . through < xpress.

. steps only at Occana, Lynnhavcn ami
Keinpsvllle.
(a) Makes no stop- west of Thalia.Through express trains make the trip in25 minutes.
l'asl express in 30 minutes.Local express in mlniiti s.

currituck I'l VISION.
leave NI IRFOLK. v a.

Dally oxo pi Sunday- 10:00 a, m.. mixed;j:"» p. m., local xpr< ss.Leave munden toint. va.Daily except Sunday.7:^0 a. in., mixed.2:00 p. ro., local cxpre :;.
All steamers other than CurrttuckSound steamers, arrive and depart frompier No, l (adjoining Clyde Line) Water

street, Norfolk, Va.Train.-- stop only on signal at Interme¬diate stations to tako en or put oft pas¬
sengers.

W. P, ASIIBURN.
Con. l*rt and Pass. Ast.

B. 1*. HOLLAND.
Supci intendent.

VTORFOLK .S- OCEAN VIEW RAIL^> wav company.
QUICK AND FREQUENT SERVICE

BETW K E N
NORFOLK OCEAN VIEW, OLD POINT

11 A MI i. >N AND NEW lour N i: w .-
Take the Ocean View Route for Old

Point, connecting with the i\ O, and
Trolley Lines for Newport News ana In¬
termediate towns.

JJSci-'; <?,A M AM A M] IA M AM v M6:00 6:30 7:'.t> L'l d'ycx Punf
I iMd d'v exSun 8:ou k:3u

7:S0| SaTOI 8:30|l.ocnl dally 7:> .v..' S:50
:. 9:30 10 > Local " 3:20 l
10:30 11 :. 11:30 Local " i 10:30 11:23 11:50P M 1- M P M I'M P M P M12:00|I2:30| l:00|Locnl " |12:20112:55 1:2012:301 Express "I11:00 1:2S ¦:.<:.> < dd P't ". 11:20 2: - 2:?1:30 Ex press "

!2:oa -':.." ;!:tV 'Hd Pi " (2:20 3:0". 3:20.2:30 (Express " I I13:00 3:25 1:00 >i,i l"; " 3:20 0 1:20.:!:;:o: Express " J II!l:i>o: I:CT. :.;.«. «-Id P't * 4:2»' »:e>». .':2»ft: 30 Express "I'.:.<" :.:::. G:00,oid p't .. t 0:2o. .»:.- >¦ >.5:30 Express "

!6:00 6125 7:0-< »|,| p't " [6:20 7:00 7:20»6:30 Express " | |17:00 7:25 S:00]Old l"t " 7:2" £:.>> S:20
.7 30 Kxpn 98 "| I IISaTO S:2.' 0:00 Old P't " S;20 9:0-> »:20.S:30 [Express "I!9:00 9:25|IO:00|Old P't " j 9:20(10:00 10 20.0:30 (Express "I110:0010:25|ll:00!Old P't " |10:20|lt:0i ll:S

* Ocean View only.
! 1st Section ii'.d Point Express. 2nd Sec¬tion Ocean View Loe il.
» Li ivcs at 10:45 on SundayLocal freight leaves Norfolk 7:00 a. m.,11 :'»> a. m. and 5 p. in.
Freight received until fifteen minutesbefore leaving time.
Fare for the round trip to Ocean View,*w
Fare for the round trip to Old Polnifrom any part of Norfolk, 50c. oki P Int

tickets on sale, by all street <\ir conduc¬tors. D. a IIEOARTY,General SupcrinU ndönt.

BALT1IYI0RE STEAM PACKET CO
HAY l_I tVJ HI.

COMMENCING MONDAY. al'o. 8. 3S3*

Lv Po 'smo-jlh. tllsh street.!5:2ö p m
l.v. Norfolk. Main street.!6:0U p ni
Lv Old Point Hygeia Pier.!7:l»J p in
Ar. Baltimore. Union nock. 7:00 » m

NUBTHBoTTnD I P. «- K. |H. & O.
L\T Baltimore" .i T:4i a m;: 7:$5 a in
Ar. Pnllsd.ipVa .»10:15 a m,:!0::e e.
Ar. N«*» Yoik .i'12.t3 p m,!12.3i n'a
SOUTHBOUND j P. H. k B. i o.

Lv New l'r.rK .1 !-':!o p m; l:W p mLv Philadelphia .j !4:R p ml !3:07 |i in
At Bait. Canton _i 17 :i»J p tn| !j:io p m

Lv. Balllinoi e. Union D'jck.C:30 p rr.
Lv Baltimore Canton . 7:10 p mLv' Old point . 6:li a in
Ar. Norfolk . 7:00 a m
At. Portsmouth . 8:30 a m

Dsllv except Sunday, '.Dally.
Tickets sold to a.l points North, FTnst

and West and hagciKe cheeked lo desti.
nailer.. Staterooms teservod upon nppij.
c^uon In B«rson ut the eotnpan) a ofiu-e.
No 77 West Main etieet. or oo uoara
tH^tner.
Fte'.gh' will not he received after 4 p.

n to co forward that day.
piir further Information apply to

KEY Cl iMPTON.
fleneral Aceat.

J. W brown. Jr..Routhcrn Pa^sencer Aesnt-

Ui on r.iciiMOND. i'RTKnsnuno£ CLARJSMONT. OLD POINT,NEWPORT NEWS ANDjames RIVERlandings DIRECT BY
Da Y light

Virginia Navigation Company's ElegantSaloon Steamer Pouahontas
yds wharf, Norfolk, every TUESDAYITHURSDAY and SATURDAY at 7 a. m..touching at Portsmouth, Newpi rt Newsand Old Point koiiik and returning, ar-rivlng at Richmond about 5:30 p. in., con-nectlng with all evening trains.
Fare to Richmond. 11.io.
To Bichmond and return. J2 SO.
To Richmond, s,-cond-elas«. JI M.
Tickets much cheaTcr than cr.v other

route to Richmond. Petersburg, VVaverly,Hicksford ar.d stations on Atlantic aridÖanvllle railroad and all ]>ciii:a viaH chniond.
Tickets for sale a! ticket agencies ofWalke & Son. II. Brandt, and on board

eteamer.
FreiRht received dally (Sunday except¬ed) for all above named points.

JAMES W. MCARRICK,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

omoaniMoieiiii) Cfs lines

at «.00 p. m.

FOR NEW YORK.-Tas.
eci.Ker ships are appointed
to sail from Norfolk a; 7:30
p. m. daily, (xo' i Sunday.
FROM NEW YORK.On

Monday Tuesday, Wednes¬
day, Thursday and Kit-
day at Sa.0 p. ni . Saturdays

PASSENGER ACCOMMCPATIONS

WNSU EPASSED.

Faro. Including meals ami stateroom
berth.f-lOORound tr p (limited to ;<0 day>i.J:- W
tor tickets und reservation or statu-

rooms apply at ticket office, :>j Main
.treet. or at general Office, at "hurt
Ships lca\e old Point for Norfolk fcun-

-\^MKUs:-MT:m--I.B of STEAMER8
Hampton Roads. J. S. Warden, Lmav.
Aceoinnck a-id Yilginla. Daie. si ,;i:i;
daily except Sunday, trom Company s

wharf, Norfoi*
.FOR OLD POINT.At 8:18 and 11:15 a

it. i ^:. and 7:10 p m.; Portsmouth, 6:30 and
10:05a. tn. ai d 3:05 t> m.: Ba» Line whn .'.
Norfolk at 0:15 and 11:30 u in. and IaO
p. m.

l oU HAMPTON.At Il.lS 0 nl aniJ
3:15 an.l i:W p. m.: Portsmouth, 10:1 a. m,
an i ¦.. m.: Bay bine wharf at tl:30
a n:. and 4;00 p. u..

._!¦'! R NEWPORT NEWS *N1» SMITH-
FIELD At S:3v p. m.: lottsmoutn, 8:45

ni.: ti i >- Line. 8:00 p. m.
FOR WARE AND BAST RIVERS.At

6:15 a. m.: Portsmouth, 6:50 a. m.: Bay
Line 6:15 a tn.
FOR NORTH RIVER.°n MOmlay,Wednesday and Friday at 6:15 a. m.;

Portsmouth, 6:30 a. m.: Bay Line, 6.4.- a.
tn
FOR SEVERN RIVER.On Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday at 6:18 a m

Portsmouth, 6:30 a. va.; Pay Line o.ij
a. m.
FOR RACK. potjt'OSIN AND YORK

PdVKIt LANDINGS AND CRAB NECK
On Monday Wednesday and Friday at

.: IS a tn.; Portsmouth. 8:30 a. m : Boy
no, 6.15 a. in Returning following dty.FOR NANSEMOND RIVER AND SUF¬

FOLK At «i p m.i Portsmouth. StlO
p. tn Connect ng nt Suffolk with Suffolk
and Carolina railroad.Freight f. r Ware East. North, Severn.
Ba Poqoostn York and Nansemohd
river landings must bo prepaid.All schedules subject to change without
notice.
Frcigh«, for Wastrncton nri New Bern,N. C. recclvt 1 at at.d delivered fromI N' irfi :ii and SauUit m railroad .. -pot _Freight rec<- ved dally, except Sunday,until 5:00 p. m.

M. B. CROWELL. Agent.

CHARLES
CftPE \ New York«

Philadelphia
and Norfolk

ROUTE V Railroad.
QPicK time.low Rates.
TWO TRAINS EACH WAY".

schedule IN EFFECT MOBDAY.
april 85. 1*3*.

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:15 a. m. nnlly. except u aav--(Poits.

mouth. Hif.h street, :"'> a. mi
Arrlvo at Philadelphia 5 12 p.
:n.; New York ut > ns p. m.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

6:00 p. m. daily; I'ortamouth, It'ch street
b.'iO. Arrive ut Philadelphia,

ir n, m New Yerk. .' 13 a. m.ARBIN E AT NORFOLK
9:00 n. m. dolly; Bortsmouth. High street

9:10. leaving New York at 6:06
p m.: Philadelphia, ti 10 p. m

AltltlVI-: AT NOItl i>:.K.
7:50 p. m. dally, except Sur..lav (Ports.uwiih. High Street, KWJ p, m.)leaving New York nt s .no u. m.;Philadelphia. 10:20 n III,
clo-'e connection mode with nil ran and

sound lines to and from Hoston.
Pullman Sleeping Cars on night trains

betwern Jersey t-'lty. Philadelphia nnd
Capo Charles.
Pullman Buffet Parle.r Carson day trainsbetween Philadelphia and Care Charles.
Through llckr-ts sold and baggagech -eked nt Wolkc's Agency, under At-

lanlio HoliT. nnd en steamer*
It I*. COOKE.

General Passenger and Freight Agent.

wxiii8rQTrnn<!n,ir,fl,i
DIRECT l?CUTE.

FOR BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE.
For Boston- Mondays. Wednesdays and

Fridays at 0 p in.
FOB PROVIDENCE.

.y,v ,,-y T... iy, Thnradm-1...; g.i¦¦)».¦
iOO p.

FARES T" I'a'STON AND PI'.OVI-
DENCE,

First-class. Inciudlng meals and
Stateroom berth .It 1.00

St, ra o. Including meals and bunk. .10.00
Perishable freight sent via I'rovidence

forwarded by early train to It sti n and
at tht same rate as by direct steamers to
Rosion

l-'oi- further Information apply to
R, II WRIGHT, Agent Norfolk, Va.
A. D. STEBBINS, Aas'l Trafilc M'gr.W. P. TURNER. Gen. Pa * Agent.
J. C, WillTNEY, Trafilc Manager.

General Offices, Baltimore, Md.

Atlanta, Sew Orleans, Augiiota, Mneon,Clmttanong i, S.Mnlivlll«, Meiupliin, i lorida,Vuv**, t n II I« to a auO t lip um ir». *<i

In Effect Dee. 11, 1SW.| No. 41. | No. 4"»
I.v. Norfolk .i ri nv »S:3<l p m.. Portsmouth 8.A L.l 9:m « ml *:45 p ntAr Suffolk " 0:r,n n 9:16 n ni» r.ewlston .. N.rr.i i-or. p m.. Wehlen .. .S.A.L.] ll-o , m 11:10 p"ni.. Henderson ..

" I 1:50 p mi I' M a mRaleigh ...
" I 1:31 -. ml 1:16 i tn.. .. rr. Pines " | 5:5S p m> 4 2.1 a m.. Wilmington ..
" |. 18:05 p tn¦. t^i ...f. " ;»to;}S p n,i - ijq n)" CiVtmWl ''V.td, i'11-rt n r:i MS p m" Augusta ,c.*w "MIO:".« a m" »4:55 p mAtt'^ns .. ..S.A.LI »3:48 a mi 1:15 t> m.¦ Atlanta (Ce.T*me)l 8:20 a ml 8:50 p m¦. Ma.-on C.of Oa.l 11:10 a m 7:20 pm.. Jncksonvllle Plant] 7:55 p ml ft-45 a tn" Tntnpa .. Plant! 1:00 9 ml 6:15 n it:.. Vo- 'irom'y W.ofAj 10-71 n tn' 6:20 :i m" Mobile .L.&N.| 3:50 p ml 3 a", a ni" New Orleans " 8:10 p m 7-in a m.. Chat'nooga WftAI l CO n m I 15 nt" Nnshvtll« NC*8tLI s :", p ml 7 00 a m" Memphis KCM&B) 7:30 p m| l .oo a ni

.Dally. IDally. ex. Sunday.Connections a; New Orleans with South,
ern Paclne and Texas & Pacific radwayif.,r all points In Tcxa», Mexico and Cali¬fornia.
N 102.Arrive l'ortsmotr.a dally 7:23

a m.
No 33.Arrlvo Portsmouth daiiy 6:20

p. in.
3. w. r.nmvN. Jr.,Pass'r Agt.. 1W Miln st Norfolk. VaMF ItRAY I" It It KS.

*

Trav. Pass'r Ast Portsmouth, VaE. ST. JOHN. Vice President HnJ GeneralManager.
V. E Mi BEE, General Superintendent.H. W. B. OLOVER. L, 8 ALLEN,Traffic Manager. Oen'l Pass'r AgL,Portsmouth, Va.

TRAVELEhS' GUIOE.

Chesapeake
ÄOhfoRv,

Fl >R RICHMOND.WASHINGTON,VIR.
GIN1A SPRINGS and MOUNTAIN KE-
SORTS. CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE.CHICAGO. ST. LOGIS. Szc.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 23. 1890.
_WEST 1K »UND. |1 & 6 | i 3~~
Lv. Portsmouth .I 6:40~äl.v. Norfolk ., 7.0» al.v. Newport News_i 8:wa
Ar R.chmond .I lu:10a

3:00 p
3:30 p
4:35 p
0:3« p

l.v RM R .l.':.>/ni I 7:40 pAt\\ i-.i ; :i t: i-\v | .>., .;:_¦.),,; [ll:20p
l.v. UM iM.iin I/ieo.. ,ij 3:13p;l0:30pAr. i :i.iriu:t«-s\ ii;.. ... 1:45 P| 5:44 pi 2:43 aAr. Btaunton .I 3.11p 7:08pi 4:23 aAr, Clifton Forge.. 6:45 p S:J7 pj 6:23 aAr. ja Hot Springs... |9:Mp, 7:35aAr. W litte Sulphur.... 6:26 p: 0:;» p. 7:06 a,Ar. Ronceverte .! 6:50 P| 9:50 p, 7:25 aAr- \ >.. mnatl .| 7:55 a 5:15 pAr. Louisville .I [lHOO a 1:00 pAr. Chicago .I 5:30 p 7:15 aAr. st. l.o-.n.s .I_ 6.56 Pj 7:30 a
.Dally except Sundair. other time'daily".Nos. : ,v : Daly Norfolk 10 Richmond;oxi pi Sunday west of Richmond ParlorCar, except Sunday, from old Point to

v" rte, without change. Connects atRichmond with James River DivisionralrV,foi Lynchburg, Lexington and Cllf-
0 orge. Con in .< at QordonsVllle forLalverton nnd Msnassns.No 1.DAILY,with Pullmans, Richmondto Cincinnati. Lou.avltle and St. Louis.No. 3.DAILY, Pullmans, old Point toHlnton, Cincinnati and Louisville.Meals served in Dining Cars on No*.

. .ind J west of Qoidohsvllie.L. * O. STEAMER LOUISE leaves Nor¬folk lor Newport News at 7 a. in. 9:13 a.
in. and :< 30 p. in. Leaves New port Newator N >: ; ilk n.IJ .1. m 11:13 a. m. and 6:05
I', m. Arrives Norfolk :>:;5 .1 m. 13:15
noon and 7:03 p. 111.For fun informa ton apriy toJ R VWLLCOX, Ticket Agent, o-F. « CURD, Passenger Agent,and o Ticket Office, Atlantic Hotel,N oi folk. Va.

JOHN D POTTS.A«s! General Passenger Agent.

AO V ATLAS IH:

. la Ls i-i.*n

Bu-.f.ous. 1 No 0 DTy ex.
Dally, Sunday.

Lv Norfolk .1 »:co a ml 2:20' pa,
'.¦ P01 . Juti ., V:X2 a m 2:42 p 10
Ar, Si ffolk. Va .110 DO n ml 1:17 p »n
Ar Tunis N, C.llUaW a m 4:15 p la
Ar. Hobgand, N, C ...|12:«M 111 i'M p ia
Ar. 'I i:1 oro. N G 12-1 p ni, li.is) p 111
Ar, Rocky Mount. N.C III 50 p m, 6.3» p m
Ar. Wtlliiimstvn, N, c. 1.1 c.ü n 10
Ar Plymouth, N. C.!.| HOpmAr. Washington, N. C...|.I 7:.w p tn
At. Kins'-hi. N C., 7 5* a no

Ar. Wilier, N. C.I 3:15 p m, 7:10 p m
Ar. Golshoro, N. C....I 3:31 p in, 7:!>0 p in
Ar Wilmington, N. i.'.i 5 5u p nt i^io a si
Ar. Fay 1 :t vTlIci N. C~ flsl p r.i, LOS am
A. Flo -nee, S C.; V !» p ni 3:1» am
Ar. Charl iton, H C.10 ."«. p m| t.is a n\
Ar." Columbia 8 C.10:20 p in It:«Ö u 111
Ar A i.ge it.i. <i*. ;.:.iami 7 ;56 a ui
Ar Atlanta, tla.12:34 p m|l2:J» p a
Ar. Macon. O*. .. .. ..ill.lH m.ll:l5 i m

Ar. Savannah, 1I.1 . 3:03 a ml 0*tO a nt
Ar. Ja. ksonvllli, Fl 1...., 8:15 a m| 1.2> P til

No ii dally connects evith A.C.L. trat»
S3 fo: u" uolnti tfjuth.
No '. J.dally.ex ept Sunday, makes closi

^nnnectlon n"i llobnuoii lor Wa*l»lnsU«j
N u Elusion, N C. snd Plymouth. ».
r and Eastern Carolina po n:s; »1 ».!
. Itoi Uy Mount with A. C. L trail S tue
all points South.
No 1.3. dally, except Sunday, makes

close connection at Alioskic for VVtndsv.
N i.V. and stations on \V. & P. R. It.Trains arilvo it Norfolk at 1:33 1. m.
daily, also ut IK.35 a. nt., daiiy. exceptBundiy.
No. 1* runs Ihrnuub xllhouc <i tnttNorfolk to Wllialiigioa.
Rjggago cnnkcd .it Company's Nirfo'a

wharf, ued also at «flu« of p.ijsiu««
.. id Tti k«l agent 171 JJ.nu sl.ecl Oppa.
sp« Allnnllo Hotel).

o- lU-keta to ail South, alotpl.'it
ca, reservations ami general tnlei mail .it
cail cu Of aodress,

J a NfiUUEBAUE.lt,
l'asjtngrr and Ttuket ag jat.

JAMES F MALI'IN,
Dei -.a. l orivaruini A«iu',

H M EMI so:. <icn l as. Ageuk
U M BISRPELI« lien Manager.
T la EMURaUN. Traffiu Manager.

Kodon a umw B. B. CO.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. Huh let).
MMI. AND EX PRESS LEAVES NOR¬

FOLK DAILY (excvpi Sunday) 10 a. m.
for Elizabeth City. Edeiilon, Maokoy's
f, m Roper, I'siitogo, Hcilhavon, Lie.

nnecls ul Edentoii with N. & S. lt. K.
um r as follows: Dally lexcept Sun-

.1.1 vi for Plymouth. Jamesville, SN Uiam-
- 01. .>;.; Wi¦¦...l-.ir.- 1 I I.M'AY. THÜRS-
d\Y a" ! SATURDAY: for all landings on

iwan river, and MONDAY and FRI¬
DAY for ScupperMonts river. Coiineots at
itelllinven with Old Dom nlon steamer*
,,.¦' Mnklcyvllle, South Creek. .AUrot-a.
w 11)1 itgt n ana intermediate landings,
also for Oriental,
EVENING EXPRESS LEAVES NOR-

FOLK it t P. TUESDAY, THURS-
l)AY and SATURDAY for Elizabeth City.
I.'1.-:.t..n and v..»> stations. Connect at,"1 iy with the steamer Neuss for
Itoaiioko Isla ml. Newberne. Morehead
City, Klnsten anil Goldsboro, via A, & N.
It R and for Jacksonville, Wllininglon.
n' r

'

and ior Stations on tho W. & w.
n. ri.'

äRRIVH AT NORFOLK.
.\rYTL'\ND EXPRESS DAILY (except
Sunduvl at 1 25 i> in., ond morning train
it U a m TUKSDAY. THURSDAY and
RATIIROAV rf'ng with all rail and
s'e. ni ':¦.- Noi f .p,< for the North.

,. U -: as.. :1Rer station at foot
of East Main street, Norfolk and West¬
ern depot. Freight .station on Water
street.

PASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH
p\ST FREIGHT LINK AND OLD DO-
UivtoN 1 INK between all points North
aril East v .i Norfolk and Norfolk and
;<' [the: Railroad and Eastern North

, B;ve<| dally at 5 p. ra. and
forwarded promptly at low rate.

Information apply to tho
,: Office of tho N. & S. R. R. Co.,
N Va'

If, r. HUDGINS.
,. ,1 Freight and Passenger Agent.
M. K. K1N I. (leneral Manager.

T-IOR ll'.Tl'.RSBUUC.. NEWPORT1» NEWS AM> JAMES RIVER LAND.
INGS STEAMER S A. McCALL, FROM
\ v P .v N WHARF MONDAYS.
WEDNESDAYS and FR1 DAYS. 6:00 a. m.
w:\'i passengers and freight, lowest
KATES. Ferry between NORFOLK,
WEST NORFOLK, PINNER'S POINT
ind PORT NORFOLK. I-eavo N. Y.. P.
& N dock, Norfolk, 6:15. S:00, 9:00. 10:00.
II 0» a. in.: 12:30,2:00, 3:00. 4:30, 5:30 p. m.;

ng leave VVEST NORFOLK 6:45.
- .. 9 10:30, ll::» a. m.; 1:00. 2:30, 3:30,

0, 6 00 p. ni stopping at Pinner's PointPort Norfolk uoln^ and com'.nir. IjOw-
and beat service. Freight car-'

rled 8:00 1 in.. 12:30 and 4:30 p. in. trips.
R. lt. COOKB, Oeneral Agent; J.w.PHIL-
Lips. Owner.

NORFOLK AND WEST NORFOLKFerry, running between Norfolkr's Point. Port Norfolk and WestNori ik. Leave steamer McCair* wharffct tho N. V. P. A N. dock. U»ave Nor¬folk: 5:00 a. m., 6:30 a. m.. 6:00 a m 9 00
a. in lo At a. in., 11:00 a. in.. 12:30 D. m.ä M p. m., 3ui0 p. m 4:30 p. m.. 6:00 p. m.'S 00 p in. 1-cave West Norfolk: 6:30 a,'nt.. ~:W a. in.. 8:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m.. 10,-JO am., 11:30 a. m., 1:30 p. ni.. 2:30 p m., 3:20 a.m.. 0.OO p. m., 6:30 p. m.. 8:30 p m SixWest Norfolk tickets, 50 cents. Freightcarried at S a m.; 12:30 and 4 p. nt. J. W.PHILLIPS, Öwner. R. B. COOK, Agent.


